PLANNING AN EVENT, GROUP TRIP OR RETREAT?
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Established in 2017, The Seraya offers a unique beach resort experience that melds the
familial with the luxurious. A low-impact and eco-minded destination backdropped by the
beauty of Komodo National Park.

Our iconic Bamboo Manta restaurant forms the centrepiece, testament to our twin passions
of sustainable, low-impact construction and the wonders found beneath the waves.

Explore the wonders of the house reef by snorkel and kayak, or experience the tranquility of
solitude on your own corner of our 300-meter private beach.

Venture out to Komodo National Park and take in all its beauty through
trekking and snorkelling tours.

Spacious private bungalows tucked under the tamarind trees that line our private beach and
nestled in our hilltop gardens offer divine comfort on the doorstep of paradise.

LOOKING FOR THE
PERFECT PLACE TO
HOST YOUR
EVENT, RETREAT
OR TEACHER
TRAINING?
The Seraya’s location and facilities
makes it the premier destination in
Komodo for running group holidays,
retreats, events or teacher trainings. Our
amazing group rates, activities and
location means you and your guests will
enjoy the main event or course as well as
the free time. We can tailor specific
menus, itineraries and activities to ensure
your time at The Seraya is stress free,
relaxed and wondrous. We invite you to
indulge in this perfect paradise. The
following fact sheet provides details of
our rates and group options.

For further information please contact
om@theseraya.com or gm@theseraya.com

BUNGALOWS & CAPACITY
We have three styles of bungalows, 4 Hillside
Garden (twin) bungalows, 3 Canopy Seaview
bungalows and 7 Beachfront bungalows
totalling 14 bungalows. For more information
on bungalows please click here.

They can accommodate 28 people comfortably
and up to 35 should you wish to add extra
mattresses. Hillside bungalows are equipped
with twin singles while Canopy and Beachfront
are equipped with queen-sized beds.

INCLUSIONS
Group bookings will receive:

Airport pick up & drop off

Island transfer upon check in & out

Snorkelling gear (masks, snorkels & fins)

Kayaks and SUPs

IN HOUSE ACTIVITIES WATER ACTIVITIES
Snorkelling straight off our 150m long jetty offers
a stunning glimpse into the underwater world.
Vibrant corals and tropical fish thrive along the
entire north side of our island paradise. The
beachfront to the west of our property is dotted
with mangroves which act as a nursery for fish
and black tip reef sharks. Kayaking and SUPing is
a fun way to explore above the reef and those
feeling a little adventurous will love kayaking to
our neighbouring islands (20-30minutes away).

FISHING VILLAGE
On the south-east point of the island is a small
fishing village which guests enjoy walking or
kayaking to. The locals are extremely friendly and
inviting- a fantastic way to immerse yourself with
local culture. If the kids are enjoying a game of
football they will insist you join!

YOGA
If your retreat does not revolve around yoga, we
can organise yoga classes for your group. Sunrise
and sunset sessions are tranquil and invigorating.

SPA THERAPIES
We can provide your group with a therapist who
offers a selection of relaxation therapies massages, reflexology, facials etc.

DIGITAL DETOX
Please note that there is no WIFI on the
island, guests are encouraged to
disconnect from the digital world and
reconnect with nature! Cellular service is
present but not always reliable.

DAY TRIPS
We are located on the outskirts of Komodo National Park which is the only place in the world you will
find the Komodo Dragons in the wild. The national park boasts stunning black, white and pink sand
beaches, incredible trekking and viewpoints, exquisite snorkelling and dive sites and most aweinspiring, a chance to see the majestic manta rays.

A wide selection of activities and expeditions are available to explore the Komodo National Park.
From snorkelling and trekking speedboat trips to full day diving options.

Highlights: Padar, Manta Point, Komodo Island, Rinca Island, Siaba Besar (turtle city), Taka Makassar
(sandbar islands), Long Beach or Pink Beach (pink sand).

Smaller trips are also available, our neighbouring islands are abundant with tropical fish and if you
are lucky, a chance to spot a dugong! Local island hopping trips will take to you to see a coral
restoration site, fishing village walks, our secret baby shark nursery spot, or a cave you can swim in.

All activities can be tailored into your programme. Each group booking will be considered carefully
to ensure you have the right balance of relaxation and adventure!

EVENTS, RETREATS, TRAININGS AND WORKSHOPS
The Seraya offers the perfect setting to conduct
events, retreats, trainings or workshops.

The Bamboo Manta restaurant has the perfect yoga
shalla built in to the second floor, elevated over the
private beach and bustling reef for a stunning view
and perspective. This space may also be
transformed into a conference space with room for
props and a projector screen.

Alternative spaces include the three level decking
protruding from the restaurant, pool deck
overlooking our beautifully large salt water infinity
pool, platforms dotted along the 150m jetty or a
shaded platform on the beach so you have
uninterrupted water views.

Special dinners on the beach or jetty are also
available! We will make all efforts to ensure your
event is magical!

No matter where you choose to practice or
celebrate, you will be blessed with the relaxed and
peaceful sounds of the sea lapping on the shore.

GROUP RATES
Retreats and Buy-Outs apply only to groups booking at least seven rooms (partial buyout).

Minimum 3-night reservation applies.

Retreat and buyout packages are only available during non-peak seasons (January 5 - June
16 & September 15 - December 20).

Please note that we are closed through the month of February.

For rates & enquiries please do not hesitate to contact us at

om@theseraya.com or gm@theseraya.com

WHAT STYLES OF GROUP BOOKINGS WOULD WORK?
Yoga/meditation
Teacher Trainings
Freediving / Dive club
Swimming club
Workshops - arts and crafts, macrame, weaving
Cultural - anthropological studies
Educational - marine biology & reef restoration
Pilates/fitness - BYO gear
Corporate Retreats - team building
Events - birthdays, small weddings, family holidays

WHAT STYLES OF GROUP BOOKINGS WOULD NOT WORK?
Workshops requiring internet access
Conferences requiring indoor board rooms

EXAMPLE DAILY RETREAT SCHEDULE

EXAMPLE DAILY EVENT SCHEDULE

YOGA RETREAT

BIRTHDAY WEEKEND

6.00am - Meditation

6.30am - Sunrise Yoga (optional)

6.30am - Vinyasa Yoga

7.30am - Breakfast

8.00am - Breakfast

9.00am - Speedboat half day dragon

9.00am - Free time or workshop

trekking & snorkelling trip

12.30pm - Lunch

3.00pm - Return from trip & free time

2.00pm - Local Island hopping & Rangko Cave

5.00pm - Sunset drinks

5.30pm - Restorative Yoga

7.30pm - Birthday Dinner

7.00pm - Dinner

9.00pm - Dancing in to the night
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WE WOULD LOVE TO HOST YOUR EVENT, RETREAT OR WORKSHOP!
Please get in contact for further information regarding the rooms and public spaces.
You will also find more information on our website.

WWW.THESERAYA.COM
OM@THESERAYA.COM

